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IN its effort to promote human rightsguide
lines amongst mentally ill people, city based 'II', 

Vardaan Foundation has come up with guide-'tf
lines for intervention at seven major levels in @f; 
the societywithexperts inother fields. QjE 

In the recently held workshop on Saturday,&'lJ 
Vardaan Foundation has decided to chart out "ftPl 
strategiesfor monitoringhumanrights amongst :[~ 
mentally health people supported by Union ,W, 
Ministryof Health and Family Welfare. !ID>~ 

Basedon itsfindingsthat human rightsviola- ~m~, 
tion for mentally ill begins from family, the,ll!' 
foundation has decided to work with psychia
trist, lawyers, sociologists, policymakers, pro
grammemanagers, caregivers, selfhelpgroups, ; , 

8.	 I clinical psychologists and managementconsul- ' 
mm~, I 

Foundation to work with ,ti I 
': PSy,Chiatri~t,' so,ci?lpgi~!s.:. .: :,al e;;g. '~

~" :,.1awyer~~r~g~a~e_~anag~r~,\ AS 

" ".... care.~*, policym~ers, .,,~ '" 
;. ,I ' ' clinical psychologIsts,! ~e:, 

management consultants! 3 ~e __	 2 nd'1~ OO!'~, 
~ 

2 
~ Describing sevenmajorlevcls ofinterverition, IIIll 

.J- I founder member and consulting director;of qS! 
VardaanFoundationHarshit Sinhasaidthat the m:

i initial level would.be institutio~allevel, .follo,,\,OO E+o!~ 
;' by other levels ltke community, family, work ~'~ 
" place,legalaid,programmesleveland media. ' ' ' "Institutionallevel will take care of treatment m,' 

and, r,ehabil,itation servicesfollowed b,Y takin,g ~ 
identification and preventive actions by the 3t
community(NGO),"said Sinha. Legalaidwill ] , 
help fightingfor the rights of mentally illand 

, formulation of various programmes willhelp 
: mentallyillhaving Hl'V/AIDS. 
I The in-depth study.'doneby VardaanFounda
:1 tion, hasfound that the inceptionofstigmaand 1

violation of human right amongst mentally ill 
',f! I star:-s from the family, said Harshit Shar~a ~ 
, addingthat womenare the softtargetso farvio- rn I 

lationof human rightsare concerned. ~ I1f 1
 
Although, there arc some lawsfor mentally ~2(
 

ill people, there is no legislationsproviding or 3'· ,
 

defininghuman rightsfor them,saidSinha. :;
 
"Wehave realized the importance of human ~l~
 

%11	 rights issues amongst mentally ill people. We t:.f 
have initiated it with our workshop by partici- III 
pation of the expertsinvariousfields,"he said: 
r
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